PLESIOSAURS are diapsid marine reptiles with a biochron extending from the Late Triassic to the final extinction at the end of the Cretaceous (Ketchum and Benson, 2010) . Plesiosaur history can be divided into several stages, the last one extending over the Late Cretaceous when polycotylids (short-necked xenopsarian plesiosaurs) and elasmosaurids (long-necked plesiosaurs) were the most diverse groups (Benson and Druckenmiller, 2014) . A surprising discovery is that both polycotylids and elasmosaurids are closely phylogenetically related (O'Keefe, 2001) , demonstrating the plasticity of the body plans of plesiosaurs.
The Campanian-Maastrichtian plesiosaur diversity is well recorded not only in North America (Carpenter, 1999) but also in the Weddellian Province, which comprises Patagonia, Western Antarctica, New Zealand and Eastern Australia (Zinsmeister, 1979; Cruickshank and Fordyce, 2002; Hiller et al., 2005; Gasparini et al., 2007; Otero et al., 2014; O'Gorman et al., 2015) .
One of the most striking feature of the plesiosaur record from Patagonia is the presence of abundant specimens from marginal marine levels of the Allen, Los Alamitos ("lower Coli Toro") and La Colonia formations (Gasparini and Salgado, O'Gorman et al., 2011 O'Gorman et al., , 2013a Gasparini et al., 2015) .
This record comprises the polycotylid Sulcusuchus erraini Gasparini and Spalleti, 1990 , an unnamed aristonectine elasmosaurid and a small long-necked non-aristonectine elasmosaurid.
The aim of this review is to describe the plesiosaur association of the Allen, Los Alamitos ("lower Coli Toro") and La Colonia formations, highlighting its peculiarities and its relationship with other Weddellian plesiosaurs. ang, angular; ar, articular; bot, basioccipital tuber; cap, capitulum; de, dentary; hf, hemal facet; mca, meckelian canal; mg, mandibular groove; mx, maxilla; oc, occipital condyle; pa, parietal; par, parapophysis; pf, pedicellar facet; pipv, posterior interpterygoid vacuity; pmr, premaxillar ridge; pmx, premaxilla; ps, parasphenoid; psk, parasphenid keel; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; rap, retroarticular; rf, radial facet; rg, rostral groove; sq, squamosal; su, surangular; to, tooth; tub, tuberculum; uf, ulnar facet; vf, ventral foramina; vn, ventral notch.
Institutional abbreviations. MCS,

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND Allen Formation
The Allen Formation crops out in the north of Patagonia ( Fig. 1 ) (Río Negro, La Pampa and Neuquén provinces). This formation is a thick succession of sandstones and shales with interbedded levels of carbonate and evaporite rocks in its uppermost part (Andreis et al., 1974) .
The fauna recorded from the Allen Formation comprises molluscs, dipnoans teleosts, chelid turtles (de la Fuente et al., 2001; Martinelli and Forasiepi, 2004; Salgado et al., 2007b) , snakes (Martinelli and Forasiepi, 2004) , hadrosaurid dinosaurs (Coria et al., 2012) , sauropods (Martinelli and Forasiepi, 2004) , theropods (Novas et al., 2009) as well as elasmosaurid and polycotylid plesiosaurs (Gasparini and Salgado, 2000; Salgado et al., 2007a) . The Allen Formation was deposited in a marginal marine environment (Barrio, 1990) and, based on microfossils and magnetostratigraphy, was assigned to the late Campanian-early Maastrichtian (Ballent, 1980; Dingus et al., 2000) .
Los Alamitos Formation ("lower Coli Toro")
Los Alamitos Formation was formally nominated by Bonaparte et al. (1984) to include the sediments of the Cona Niyeu zone located stratigraphically between the Chubut Group and the Roca Formation. Subsequent studies have extended this name to the sedimentary deposits from the Ingeniero Jacobacci region previously mapped as part of the Coli Toro Formation (Getino, 1995) . Los Alamitos Formation can be correlated with the lower and middle continental levels of La Colonia Formation (Page et al., 1999) , and with part of the sequence from the Ingeniero Jacobacci area (Page et al., 1999) .
Los Alamitos Formation was deposited in coastal freshwater lagoons (lower section) and tidal mudflats with marine influence (upper section) (Bonaparte et al., 1984 (Bonaparte et al., , 1987 .
In its type section, the lower part has provided a rich fauna
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APA Publicación Electrónica -2015 -Volumen 15(1): 187-195 composed by molluscs (Getino, 1995) , continental vertebrates such as Lepisosteus, siluriforms, lungfish, frogs, chelid turtles, snakes, sauropods, hadrosaurids and theropods (Bonaparte et al., 1987) , mammals (Bonaparte et al., 1984) and the polycotylid Sulcusuchus erraini (Gasparini and Spalletti, 1990) . The levels where the holotype of S. erraini was collected were deposited during the late Campanian-early Maastrichtian (Getino, 1995; Page et al., 1999) .
La Colonia Formation
La Colonia Formation is exposed along the southeastern margin of the Somún Curá Massif (North Patagonic Massif), Chubut Province, Patagonia, Argentina (Fig. 1 ). In the Sierra de la Colonia area, La Colonia Formation comprise three facies associations, sensu Pascual et al. (2000) . The second facies association, the thickest and most representative of the La Colonia Formation, contains the most diverse assemblage of vertebrates collected so far from this unit. It is mostly composed of laminated mudstones, fine pelitic sandstones, and banded siltstones and claystones deposited in an estuarine, tidal flat or coastal plain environment, influenced by sporadic high freshwater stream flow and tidal currents from the sea (Pascual et al., 2000) . Fossils from this facies association include freshwater fishes (such as dipnoans), turtles, snakes, plesiosaurs, dinosaurs and mammals (Bonaparte et al., 1984; Albino, 2000; Gasparini and de la Fuente, 2000; Pascual et al., 2000; Rougier et al., 2009; Sterli and de la Fuente, 2011; O'Gorman et al., 2013b,c) and many levels contain plant remains (Gandolfo and Cúneo, 2005) . Page et al. (1999) considered that the lower and middle parts of La Colonia Formation could be correlated, at least in part, with the Allen Formation of the Neuquén Basin.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Subclass SAUROPTERYGIA Owen, 1860 Order PLESIOSAURIA de Blainville, 1835
Superfamily PLESIOSAUROIDEA Welles, 1943 (sensu O'Keefe 2001 Family POLYCOTYLIDAE Cope, 1869 Genus Sulcusuchus Gasparini and Spalletti, 1990 Type species. Sulcusuchus erraini Gasparini and Spalletti, 1990 , Los Alamitos ("lower Coli Toro") Formation, Ingeniero Jacobacci, Río Negro Province, Argentina. Gasparini and Spalletti, 1990 Figure 2 upper Campanian-lower Maastrichtian (Getino, 1995) .
Sulcusuchus erraini
Referred material. MPEF PV 650, part of cranium and mandible ( Fig. 2.1-3 ).
Geographic and stratigraphic occurrence. Cerro Bosta (43º 00' 21'' S; 67º 37' 13'' W), northeastern Chubut Province, Argentina (Fig. 1) ; middle levels of La Colonia Formation, upper Campanian-lower Maastrichtian (Page et al., 1999) .
Remarks. Sulcusuchus erraini was originally described as a dyrosaurid crocodyliform by Gasparini and Spalletti (1990) based on the holotype. Later, the referred specimen of S.
erraini was assigned to a typical long-rostrum polycotylid Remarks. MML PV 43 has not enough diagnostic features to allow its identification beyond a familial assignment. However, the presence of spoon-like neural spines has been mentioned as a possible diagnostic feature (O'Gorman, 2013) . It is probable than this specimen belongs to S. erraini due to its occurrence in levels of the same age and nearby locality, but anatomical evidence is currently unavailable. Material. MUCPv 131, four cervical vertebrae, two dorsal vertebrae, a fragment of scapula?, a tarsal or carpal element and four phalanges (Fig. 3.1-7 ).
Geographic and stratigraphic occurrence. Contralmirante
Cordero (38° 46' 42" S; 68° 04' 85" W), Río Negro Province, 
Argentina. Middle Member of the Allen Formation, upper
Campanian-lower Maastrichtian (Ballent, 1980; Dingus et al., 2000) .
Remarks. Gasparini et al. (2003a) Referred material. MLP 71-II-13-1, six cervical vertebrae, three dorsal vertebrae, three sacral vertebrae, nine caudal vertebrae, left humerus, femur and an ilium, an element of the carpus or tarsus, a rib and a phalanx (Fig. 3.12-13) . MCS PV 4, 15 cervical vertebrae, three pectorals vertebrae, 15 dorsals, three caudals, one right scapula, proximal part of right coracoid, two pubes, two ischia, distal end of a femur with both epipodial elements articulated, phalanges and gastroliths. MUCPv 92, two cervical vertebrae, three dorsals vertebrae, one sacral vertebra, eight caudals vertebrae, fragments of pectoral? girdle, ribs, phalanges, femur, two epipodial elements (Fig. 3.8-11 ). MPEF-PV 10601, five cervical, five dorsal, three caudal vertebrae, indeterminate vertebral fragments and ribs. MPEF-PV 10602, three cervical vertebrae, one caudal vertebra and indeterminate fragments of vertebrae, ribs and gastroliths. MPEF-PV 10603, three cervical, one dorsal, and three caudal vertebrae, indeterminate vertebral fragments and ribs. Negro Province (Fig. 1) . Bentonites of the Middle Member of the Allen Formation. Upper Campanian-lower Maastrichtian (Ballent, 1980; Dingus et al., 2000) . Despite the particular environment where these specimens have been collected, it seems to be close relationships with other plesiosaur faunas from the Weddellian Province.
The relationships observed among invertebrates (Zins-meister, 1979 ) and other marine reptiles (Martin and Fernández, 2007) of the Weddellian Province are also observed among Weddellian plesiosaurs (Gasparini et al., 2003a,b; Otero et al., 2012 Otero et al., , 2014 .
Aristonectines (i.e., Aristonectes, Kaiwhekea) are a group of elasmosaurids characterised by short cervical centra, large skulls and high number of teeth. They are probably the most distinctive elasmosaurid group from the Weddellian Province (Gasparini et al., 2003b; Otero et al., 2014) The only taxon far related to other lineages from the Weddellian Province is Sulcusuchus erraini, probably because only few polycotylid specimens are known throughout this province (Welles and Gregg, 1971; Novas et al., 2015) .
The most interesting feature of this association is the presence of three morphotypes, one polycotylid (short necked) and two elasmosaurids (long necked) including one aristonectine and one non-aristonectine, sharing a complex marginal marine environment where plesiosaurs are practically the only vertebrates with marine affinities (Martinelli and Forassiepi, 2004; Gasparini et al., 2015) . Noticeably missing are mosasaurs, which by the end of the Cretaceous had become diverse and the top marine predators, very common in the Weddellian Province (Fernández and Gasparini, 2012) . A similar assemblage, comprising more than one plesiosaur species from an environment different to normal marine, has been reported from the freshwater early-middle Aptian Eumeralla Formation, Australia (Benson et al., 2013) . Therefore the invasion of this kind of environment by several plesiosaur species has been achieved more than once during the Cretaceous.
